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General

The fo1lowlng 1s a qeneral outllne of the 1oglca1 and structural

dlfferences between Block II and Bloek I cornputers. The Block II
destgn ls predlcated. on the dual computer system to the extent tbat
a certaln amount of spaee has been allotted for 1oe1c and for memory.

iri

Memorv

Erasable memory ts doubled to 2A48 words, &t the urglng of
the SGL group. Ad.dltlonal addresslng ts done by a bank regtster

Dlettal Developnent l4emo #t94.
Ftxed memory remalns at 24,ooo words' The present Block rr
packaglng eoneept does not allow for more. However, 1oglcaI provtslon
wtll be made so as to be able to address up to 54rOO0 words of flxed
system

l1ke the one for flxed^ memoryr

See

memoryr

Ins truc t tons

of Block I tnstructtons ts preserved. Elght addlttonal
tnstructlons are provld.ed whtch al1ory lncreased. efflclency of double
word operattons. [he net addlttona]- eost of the Bloek II sequence
generator (over Block I) ts about 1p0 gates. See Dlgltal Development
The set

Memo

#193.

Counters

to the varlous
appltanees have been lncreased and rearranged so as to provtde a
The Block

II eounters whlch control

eommands

-?substanttal tncrease ln tnput-output capabtltty, b'y a11owlne for
simultaneous eontrol

of all

CDU

I

s. Counter logtc has also

been

cha.nrzed

so as to slmpllfy pronrainmlnq and avoid certatn hazarCs lnherent
1n th.e Block I systen. See Dtgltal Developmen:t Memo #1q2. ?he net
cost of these ehant4es l-s an lncrease of about 50 gates over the
;t

eorrespondlne Block I number.
Llnirs

of the addltlonal outpr-rt counters lncluded above (OUtlflf )
ls desirtned to generate a serlal messa.re tn a forrnat compattble
wlth the UPlIir;K format. Suckr an output sorlnter 1s useful for
secondarv AGC updatlne and for AGC-LGC eommunleatlons, lncludtns
posslbl:r remote communlcatlons. See Digltal Development Meno tllZ5.
The ccst lnvolved ts prtmarlly that of lnterfaee ctrcuttry'
One

ApcpleJometer lnquts
Accelerometer modlng 1s such that a precounttnn elrcult

1s

necessarJr trefore enterlnq the pulses lnto the PIPA eounters of the

is located tn the PSA. Beeause such
a ctrcutt can be syntheslzed readtly wlth AGC 1oele 1t l{as declded
that ln. Block II lt should be lncorporated tnto the AGC. The eost
of that ctrcult is estlmated at 1OO gatee (about one Bloek f 1og1c
stlek).

-AGC. In Bloek I that clrcult

Clrcults
Bloek II power supplles must al1ow for swltchlng of the +11V
supply to the output c1reu1ts, for standby power swltchlng and posslbly
for 161r-paw@r gates. Varlous mtseell&neous analog alarm ctrcults
w111 also be chanEed.
Power Supnltes and Alarm

-ithe bulk of the Elock II 1oslca1 alarms remaln the same as ln
Elock I. The alarm slsnals would be comblned dlfferently, however,
and qtve more compact lndlcatton of malfunetlon.
Int e rru ct s

of lnterrupt optlons ts expeeted to rematn wtthln
one of the number 1n Bloek f, wlth apBroxlmatel.'f the same utlltzatton.
Each Bloek II Keyboard. w111 have 1ts own lnterrupt, and there may
be an lnterrurrt assoelated wlth {lyro torqulne.
The number

Dlsplav and Kevboard (lsff)
There are three separate DSKYts tn Bloek Ill
C/Y. tttatn

C/1.[

}[av Panel,

Panel and l,EI4 I'/taln Panel. These have dtfferent shaDes,

but tt ts lntended that they be los1eall,y and electrleaIIy as altke
as posslb1e. There ls an unresolved problem 1n the L,EM whtch lnvolves
a posslble splltttne of the DSKY lnto a dtsplay sectton and a keyboard
sectton. A further questlon, related to the ultlmate loeatlon of
the numerle dlsp1ays, ts whether an addtttpnal palr of dtglts 1s
requlred near the ruled l,XM wtndow.
The numerlc dlsplays w111 remaln as tn Block I, exeepttng
possLbly for the addttlon of another dlelt to the maJor proqram
llghts and of deelmal polnts between seegnd and thlrd and thtrd and
fourth dlsits. The number of dlscrete ltghts, however, has been
lncreased to 24 (tn att three DSKY's). If posslble all e/m status
and qlarm ltghts that are controlled by the DSKY wt11 be located on
the DSKY, thus savlng conslderably 1n eab11ng, sh1e1d1ng and lnterface
doeumentatlon. The ground rule 1s to have DSKYTs conneet only to
AGC (or LGC).
Block If DSKYTs wt11 be made wlth half-stze erystal can relayse

lf these pass qua1lf1cat1on tests. A deslgn based on NOR gates and.

-4-

s proved. to be only sllghtIy ltehter ( I or P pounds ), and to requlre
tenfold the Dower of the Relay DSKY If lmplemented wtth Block I
SCR|

NOR

qates.

Addltlonal 1oq1ea1 changes would nake the DSKYTs truly lndependent
and thus avoid. the Block f hazard of havlnq certaln fallures ln one
DSKY dlsable the other one.
General Inp\rt-0rlt pE!

l1sts of lxM lnterfaees lndlcate that the lGC, and
corrsequently Block II AGC, wt11 have many more lnterfaees than Block
AGC. R.oush estlmates lndlcate that 31ock II w111 have about half
agaln as uuch lnterfaee elrcultry as Block l. Dlreet eontrol of the
CM SCS Jets .w111 add even more, 1f adopted..
Present

